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THE STOIY OF A PIN. They vere up at day-light. Their bouseholdi
duties were attende'd to with as much care as in
thle tile white house, when Borghese entered

xXVnI.-(CONTINUED.) and asked if Monsieur Wolff could be ittro-
Borghese re-entered, and found Madame duced.

Wolff beted between the two sisters, who knew Monsieur Wolfi was confounded before the

not eow ta express their gratitude. calin coutienflnce of Jeanne, which recalled ta

Tellme, Jeanne, bave I not been worthy him, feature for feature, the ideal of bis favoriteE

of four naînesake, Jeanne d'Arc, in the camp of Corregio. Ee thanked the young ladies for

the English ? They bave ail bit the dust !' having lent themselves ta lis plans for surprise.t
t And who lias sent us this unldped for re- He told them ail the affection he bore ta the1

lief?' asked Jeanne. worthy George, and all which he wished to do to

9 Your motber,' rephmed Borghese, 'and when altaceb huin to himself permanently.1
fou shall be less agitated, dear children, you 'But Mademoiselle,' le added, 'your distance1

May read the last wsles of that tender mother fron us took away halaf of bis heart, and we could

wbostill matches over fou. It was George who no longer dispense with you.'&

mate this fine discovery in searching behindl te They agreed that the young ladies should remainz

portrait which you lent him. But weep no more,' in thueir apartments until the first interview ; and i

sai s be, eubrcrng thein varil. ft1Monsieur Wolff, greatly anusing limself at the |1

'aDo you em rta enter jta our conspiracy for ellect whicli lue wished ta produce, withdrew

George's lappiness ' ta prepare the denouement which was very easy
'Do hwi husashat you wish' said Jeanne, ex- ta foresee.

hauste b s a yan>' eotions. Two lours after, Monsieur Wolff as walk-

'Ai el,' soaim Ban o ese, ' George wili not ing with Ge rge in the great English garde n of
break lis vaw. But il is you, Jeanne, who the mansion.
shoultis orne relieve hum from It. Your days ' My dear George,' said lie, ' it is some years

of trial are ended. its mother wishes ta see that vie have worke together ; 1bave appre-
you married as soon as possible. Your apart- ciated ail your attacbment, ail yeur kuowiedge,
ment, which you will fud exactly like this, is and, above ail, your devotedness. You have oc-

ready in a separate suit of rooms. Voi swill be cupied yoursel î with my fortune: it is now mime

in your own house. We came on borseback, that I should remember yours, since you appear
but we have also a carriage. You must go tnere to forget it. I know you bave soue savngs.
to carry there the things that are ndispensible wsh to double thetn, to put you in a position of
to you at first, and, above ail, your sketches and becomtrg a partuer Ln te bousehat W lff and
paintings ; you wilI find, for the rest, everything Compainy. \ViI you agree ta tl.at'

ready t9receive you. And beg Madame Blanche- 'Dear ir,' said George,'1my devotion to you
main, your good neighbor, ta come witb you.- was purchased, and I have nothing to wish. This
You wili feel more ai ease by her presence until new mark of your esteem and confidence Tender
lie great day witit which we are occupying our- me too happy.'
selves. But, above ail,- be prudehit.ee-rge 'Ah, weil,' said Monsieur Wolff,f we are
knnws notbing about it, and Monsieur Wolff about ta have a serious conversation. Sit dovn
wisies that he sbould have ail the pleasure of there. I will go and look for a plan of partner-
thtis surprise.' kship which I bave sketched out, and it will not

6-Anna,' said Jeanne, emrbracing lier sister, lie a bad] arrangement ta look at it here.
do you still believe in the preseutimets of George remained upon a garden seat, under

stormny days?' some thick acacia and hazel bushes, which leaned
She passei before the garland whch orna- against the pavilion sa recently transforned into

mented the crystal vase, and kissed a little the white bouse.
cross. His reveres were directed towards his pro-

' We resign ourselves to you,' she said with teges. He now knew that they were relieved
gaiety. ' Came, Anna, bring titese studies and froma trouble, and he saw himself more and more
these paints. I wili run ta Madame Blanche- in a position Io secure their fortune. 'Ms heart
main.' was gladdened in these tiughts, when he fan-

An hour after, the two ladies and their good cied ite beard throughli te foliage the souad of a
neighbor were in the carriage ; the two aana- chamtuber organ. Listenng with more attention,
zoos galloped beside then. be was not long in recognmaumg the same plain

Louise,' said Borgbese to lier friend, ' do tive mnelody which Annaloved to play, and which
you not feel more happy in occupyng ayourself had made such an impression upou him one suma-.;
with the happiness ofa otliers? Is it not more mer evening, the evening ofis leave-taking at
like living?' the white bouse.

' I have never passed a better day,' replied He arose, sought bis -way through the thick
Madame Wolfl,' and you bave been heraoe.' busbes, and be could not believe his eyes, on

And tley congratulated each otber a lthe re- fnding belore ima pavillion wih the parlor, the
suit produced by their stratagem. white roses which tapestried the ground floor,

Madame Blanchemain, in the rapidly rohling and clamabered up ta embrace the windows of thej

carriage, half believed it only in a dream, and second story-in fine, the perfect imitation of
had a thousand things to say. Tbe two the place which bis thoughts were unceamingly
sisters hfeld each other by the hband, tbinking picturmig to him. a
of their mother, and of George, of the past and The parlor window was opened.
the future. 1Wei,.anom,' said a well-known voice, ' how

XXVm[.-AT LAST . proud you go by, Monsieur George ! You do

It was towards evening that the equipage not wish then to breakfast witi us ?,
reached the mansiaon, and entered by a gae.- ' Are you here, dear Madame Blanchem.in

Dinner <as ready in Jeanne's apartment, which, Have I become mad'? Speak again ; without

with the exception of some indispensable addi- doubt Iant dreaming, and I fear to awake. ..
tions, taithlutlly represented the chambers ln the 'If you dream when you are wide awake, il
white houe. Mademoiselle Borghese and Ma- is not my fault,' said Madame Blaiuchemain,
dame Wolff remauned ta dunner, and ta provide openmog the door ; ' we bave moved: that is ail

for the most favorable installation of the new- the matter.'
comers. George entered with fixed eyes. ' Taket

& But can we not, on this eveninlg, see the care,' said he, 'it is dangerous that which youc
poor exile,' said Jeanne. ' To know hia so near are doing. Joy makres tue afraid.' And he re-%

us, and yet so unhappy P garded this dining hall, sa like that where ne hadc

' It will be too late,' said B3orgbese, 'and you passed sane happy moments, and he regarded

bave been sufficiently excited for one day. You Madame Blanchmaan, who asked permission ta

have great need of repose. For the rest, let contiane feeding ber canaines.

me assure you, I <i1 go and carry him good 'O yes' said .he, 'it appeared that you no

news, and that your troubles are ended. Sleep, longer wished ta come and see us, su we bavet

dear cdhldren, as in your lttle white bouse ; your taken a dwellin'g bere.'C

friends are watching over you.' ' We!' exclaimed George ; lis she then with.b

J conneac d Anna did not attempt to tbank you ?'

er. A look, a smle, the pressure of a band, ' Ah ! but wdI you not go and see?' said Ma-s

expressed ali they fel. dame Blanchemain; ' do you not hear ler sisterr

When alone, they fell upon their knees and at the organ ?'t

thanked Go for these happy events. They foundi ' f beg you, go up with me, dear Madamea

upo a a prayîng-desk the little diamond cross al- .Blanchemain ; I can scarcely support myself.'

tacled to the ffdul of their good mother. Jeanne 'Came, child,' sid Madame Blanchemain,

reati in, a nernbling voice these few words, writ- ' and learn to endure happiness, as it may per-l

Ée witn a usieany band: haps be necessary abune -day to endure misfor-y

e Dear hiltren, love each other in renien- tune.'

brance'ai me, anti d zever leave eacb other.- They ascended a httle stair-case and knockedv

Sa long as you are unitei, I will be' with you.' at the door.

How happy they .were at having foundi n 'Come tin' said a joyous voice.

t h-ats; acd George's also, theaccom. Jeanne, surrounded by her studies, was seat-
earson i<lsepetedi will. . ' ed ai lier work-teble ; .a splerdid bouquet was
pTsue nt of thsrespeed wihout sleep, and ap. 'gefore iŠ'r.

Tpead ngta was.passmendog The> riewed in 4"AIast 1' said Jeanne, arising, anti going toa
peareds lte uans igand rapirevincidents mcet George.
wbîc ati brought suceb a change un theur ders- Whoa cauld dare ta describe those moments ofi

-outflowa confa nc~e, ug wËbtope
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friends mingle mn a like feeling, and al their sui-
ferings are forgotten mn a smile Y

Madame Blanchemain lefti.em in this silent
communion.

' You lave suffered too muchP' said George.
' You, also,' said Jeanne ;!' but eachb as

followed the way of duty, and'God las Lad pity
on us.

They left them some time ta exchange these
tender isords ; then Anna, then their friendt
Borghese, Madame Wolff, and Monsieur Wolff,
surrounded them. They came- to give them
notice that Madame Blanclhemaun Lad prepared
breakfast.

' How is Et, George,' said Monsieur Wolgf
I appointed a rendervous ta- talk of business,

and I find you engagedl in conversation with the
neighbors. We iuil return tbere by-an-bye :1
to-morrow wie wll talk of business.'

Then he gave him a letter from i«s moter,
which nformed hin that sie w.oul6cone in a few
days to asssit at bis marriage.

George threw himself weepîg into the arns,
of Monsieur Volfi; and he had not hands enough
ta respond ta the testimonies of friendship from
every one.

'TX.-RESTITUTION.

It was -in thelittile Church of Saint Germain,
tbat Jeanoe and George wished t Le united
witbout any parade. They made but fewinvita-
tions, but sane unknown friends interested
themselves in te denouement of their simple ro-
man~ e.

Wbeu they passed under the penstyle,
George took the holy water, and oifeiing it to
Jeatnez

.Do you remember?' said le.•
She replied by a glance. -•1
They-wished-to-kieel bêforee altet oflihe

Virgin. It was there ibat George lad came Io
pray, on the first day, for the success etb is un-
dertakiog.

JeSane had not the constrained and timid air
iwhich- some maidens assume on beng.conducted
ta the altar.; nor bad she atny more thke gay and
careless air with which young ladies sonetimes
conceal their embarrassment ; ber char ming
features. possessed the calmness and serenity
belongang ta the consciousness ai duty accom-
plhshed.

%Her form, flexible as a blade a grass, gave
no eWdence, even on this solemn day, of any
constramctt.

fIer bridal dress %vas mst simple, and had
nothing remarkable but a cron of wi lroses,
which appeared living. In the syrebolical bou-
quet which trembled in ler grdle, the eye was
attracted by a drooping eglantine, 'wbieb iscov-
ered un the depths of its lghtly tinted cup, a
beautiful drow of dew, which was-no other than
a fne pearl ; it wasa gift of Madame WolfT.-
The diamond cross, a family souvenir, was sus-
pended train er neck by a black velvet ribbon ;
and--to tell the whole, the poor pin -hail not been
forgotîen.; it was resting completely happy upon
the boscmi of the bride.

Jeanne vas the mark of ail eyes.; and bore
ail these glances very well, respooding by a
frieudly sign ta persons whom she recognized.

She bas nothing,' said a mether ta ber
dauglhter.

'Does Le take then the two sisters?' said
anal iber lady.

' It is really what Le had better do,' replied a
neighbor, 'for one could not hve without the
otler.

' Heaven bless them,' said the paor people,
whoim George had not lorgotten.

Harmonioss music came ta impose silence
upon thits meagre conversation, which te the ac-
customed smaîl change of these ceremonies. It
%vos not diieuult for George ta know that the
clever Mademoiselle Borgbese Lad wisbedI to
raise ta heaveu these pious chants whilst the
priest was blessicg their union.

Every one was bent in reflection, under the
influence of tbose pure accents which respontid ta
the feelings of the faithfuil united in the little
church. Each one took bis little share of hap-
piness.

The good father, who knew so well the most
secret thougbis of Jeanne, made the assembly a
most touching address. He had taken for his
text these isords: ' Seek, and you shall find ;
and, although the priest referred to moral gener.
alities, and abstained witb propriety from ail al
lusion to the adventures of the newly-married
couple, the attentive audience bore in m d ail
which they knew George lad found by bis spirit
of study and observation, from a pin, ta the
worthy womuan whom be lad come to demand of
God in this same place, and whoim le led to-day
before the altar of the Virgin.

.The carrnages wene lu wautiog ; they <veut
back toParis, after having exchanged saome muost
affectionate farewseils wvith fricots whuo promised
thiemselves to sece them agamu.

Monsieur Wolff, 'who Lad wished ta conduct
Jeanne to thie Church. presuderd at thre erntrntamn-
ime- *..,a ,ia g..c .. kii Uuun. lic L=d

the bride on lis right band, and on bis left the seinicircle of richly wooded bills, which streee,
good mother of George, who was completely as far as the eye could see, into the very bean
happy at the good fortune ofb er well-beloved of noble Normandy.
son. At your feet the glorious sea came dashmg a •

George was placed between Madame Wolff ta a shore over whicb great masses of bold roek
and Borghese, the two benevolent faries who had were liberally scattered, and round which ite
prepared this dream. The good Madame Blan- waves used ta play in the summer-tîme, howeve•
chemain was radiant. l.ttle obstacle was afforded ta their fury whela

When George found himself in Seanne's little fierce wmds blew up a storm in the cruel winter-

chamber, she leaned upon bis shoulder. ' Take time.
back this pin,' said she ta him, mi a low voice, But perhaps the most attractive feature of tbe-
'it is truly yours.' place to te was a spendid river, withma n

XXX.POSTCRIP. ialIc of the village, which was plentitfully âop-.
xxx.-osTsentT. plied witl fih, and afforded me many and Many a

It was thus that I, the poor littie pin, returned day's amusement, andti nt a htle excellent.
ta the possession of my dear and ancient master. sport.

The increase of his fortune would have al- My time was pretty vell my own, and I hn'
lowed him a more costly summer residence, but made up my mind for a tolerably long spell 'y
be purchased of the goad Madame Blanchemain, idle enjoyinent ; sa, under liese crcumstances,
and lie wishied ta preserve unchanged, the lhtile it may.not appear ,trange Ilat 1 resolvedt ta take
white bouse of Saint Germain. up mcy quarters a--.

If any one asks how I have been able ta re- The inhabitants of the place were nosty poo-
count sa many circuinstances ta whicb I have fishermnen, who used ta ply their trade nearly tbE
nat been a party, it must be admitted, for my whole of the week, and by great good hici freý.

justification, that ail the events of this simple quently got back to their wives an families oL-
history have been frequently repeated and com- wards its close.
mentedl upon before me in the young bouse- A very pretty cottage, with a bay-window
hold. coîmnanding a splendid view of the sea, took =y

And to-day de you wih ta know where I yet fancy immensely, and though it was rather a
rest ? Bring yeurself ta the little chamber humble sort of place, I determined if possible tm
whose view is extended ta the distant horizon, make an impression on its possessors, in ordarN.tc
and whose window is garlanded with roses. secure two rooms for my use durng my arey,

A cradke is ki the middle of the chamber, nnd Alphonsime was certainly not the mos sweeýtem-.
around the cradile they are ail silently regardung pered voan I have ever met, in fact rallier the
a beautifil sleeping infant. George holds Jeanne contrary; at the same time I tlly persundetd.
by the hand: Anna, the second mother of the myself that a great many disagreeablen would rt
lhttle angel, is occupied with the thousand details counteracted by the possession of n>y much-cov-
of household affairs. 'It wi be the perfect eted bay-wwdow.
picture of 3eanne,' said Madame Blanebemain, Aptionsmne evidently ruled the- establishmeuel
taking a pmnch of snuff with satisfaction. with a rod of iron. She was a al, thini iii-

And , poor.httle pin, I fasten the swaddling- favored lookng iwoman, wlho was aîways pre'-
cloth ai the sleeping infant. pared for a wrangle, and who lookeduncomumonly

But ask of me nothing more. We will leave sharp after lier own interests. However, by pay-
our friends at le highest point of happiness of ing pretty kberaly and in advanee, Isoon wo
which the wise can dream. Tbese delicious mo- ber heart, and I flatter myself th ilt was Tby ex-
ments are of short duration. It must be foreseen cellent generalship on my part that I contrived
that unbappmnes, that mevitable guest, guards ail very soon ta lie entirelyi m ber gocboooks. Her
its nghts, and the pin which lears the beatings hard face used sometinmes actually to-relax mnio a
Of the.t little heart, a pledge of the future, wilJ grim knd of smile in my presence, and I fancîed
fasten, sone day, perhaps, a shroud! her arsh voice used aliriost mnperceptibly to

Now,,in ail fables there is a moral. Seek, soften in addressing me. Besides, she was ne-
Iherefere, the one ivich eau be drawn from tluis customed lo bustle about n a rougîh kind of wa
beautiful h r. • in order ta gel things straigh t and comfortabîe

IL George had nat loved and respectei his fa- and I really thinik triedI to do ber best te ma
ther, he would not so carefully have followed, in me feel at borne. Wlat more could Lran
memory of hitn, his most insignificant direc- than this? And then she hiad twa delightfub
tions, and he vould not have stooped ta pick up children, a boy and a girl, with Ihomn I vas e-
a pin.pecially frenidly, and who tended ta enlhven

If he had not picked up this pin and placed it up a bit whenever I chanced t be at all duil.-
in his sleeve, he would not have interesied Mon- The boy was about thirteen years nid, and bis si%-
sieur Wolff. ter, who looked a year or twa youngen, vas in-,

If lie bad not hai taste for the beautiful and deed a lovely child. She was as far as a -

good, he would not have met, in tihe Munmch gal- and had that sweet expression Of countenai,
lery, the image of the one vhom tei future had which is so aften found among the peasants i
reserved for hin. Normandy; ber eyes vere large and exquistey

If he hrad not acquired experience un works of blue, and with al. tits site had a decided %vii] of'
art, lie would not have beec sent ta the Jardin lier own. But then she was the daughter of
des .Plxtes, and lie would not have found in ius Alphonsne. It was some little lime. before 1
way the saune one whose image and remem- made the acquaintance of the master af the es-
brance already occupied b<s thoughts. tablishment ; for he vas always busy fishing, and,.

If he bad not been honest and courteou, he as I have said before, the fishermen wrho hived if..
would not have von the wholly sisterly and de- the village seldom gai hume before Saturday-,
voted fruendship of Mademoiselle Borghese, who everuîhg, and had to be off again either on Sunw.
led him as by the band. day even or by daybreak on Monday.

If he had yielded his pin ta the whim of a lowever, Saturday soon camne roundi andi&th-
beautiful lady, be could not have lent it ta bis it Pierre Prevost.
charming unknown, nor formed that first fra. He was about fire and thirty years.odi. Vrvy
gule bond which began ta unite their two des- dark and singulaulyl iandsone. ],s ar vh
tnies. lewas thick, fell about his head un ringlets ; le was,

If he had sought bis pleasure only, and if lie short, and lhad most expressive eyesî. I was q o1
had not applied himiiself ta the study of a foreign long in perceiving that be wras in every way â,
language, be would not perhaps have been in great contrast Io Alphtonsine. [is expressia
America, and he would not have found, at the was sad, and be seldom or never sailede; ndo1

other end of the world, the means of beng use- noticed lie seemed to shrink rather nervoUSIY
ful ta lis proieges. from the piercmng look witl bichl he was very

If be iad requirgd the poor pin, wben it frequently favored by 'la belle Alphonse. »
was necessary, mn obedience to Jeanne, ta submIt His sweet and handsome face soon disase1 1
ta the painful exile, he would have been less favorably towards bita, nothwitbstandiog that
worthy of ber. there were circumstances vhIchi occurred dr

If be had not passed through the church, upon Our first acquaintance which vould atere
entering Saint Germain, perhaps he would not have tended ta prejudice nme entirely against
havn found the one bis heart was seeking for, or, him.
at least, he would not bave entered her dwelling I was smoking a pipe and cliatting quieti, l1
with sa religious a feehing. APlhosine in the great chimney-corner en the

And what has held ail this togelher ? evenung I allude to, when ail. at once the wpo
A pin. cbildren came tearing in from school witb tis-

THE END. book under their arns.
'.He is came!' cried they, in their shrilltreble

voices. ' We saw bis boat just cming near
PIERRE PREVOST'S STORY shore. He wilI be an (le sand aim near the

OR, ment. We nay go and meet himena> w t
TRUE TO THE LAST. mother ?'Dt

'What's the use ?' said she, in raher a oCdAPTERi.sagreeable ne han usal. ' m ediaiauro.'Iaat- i,- _ - -
In one of myi> summer rambles thrugh the would uh prefer ta camealane. Bådei t

north af France, I came acrass a. httle seaside wvant yoau bath. Go into thié gard a •ge
village which possessedi so mauy charmsthat it me sometmhing to make a salat of. t, get
was tbe greatest dufficulty' in thie world ta tear now !'.oe
mnyself away fromn it. The last .words settledi the matter, and hîe-

It as inded a <ove!y spot. The iila e, chc!drenu were sL.00 ufl, witbcmrt anoith r uîcxs.
siuae o a Mle ddu, wsa euelosed. almost in a aoout the expeduîon to the sea shore.


